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A Welcome Change 
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse 

chi mney as the men are coming in from the 

fields, gives a pretty st 'g8 estion of a good sup- 

per and a comfortable home. But it also 
means a hot, tired woman, w orking hard over 

a blazing fire. 
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Perfection Oil Cook-étove. 
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find anywhere. 
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Leather Trust Causes All Your 
Shoe Troubles 

n of the 

$3.50 Recip2 Free, 
ror Weak Kidneys. 
Relieve Urinar and Cidney Trou 

bles, Backac! Str ) Swe! 

I eather Trust. 

nd in glove with the 
it cheapens the quality. 

and why its quality 

Profits==profits—profits are 
It controls the tanneries 

Hide Trust. It runs up the price 
You see now whi he average sh 

is so bad. 
Endicott, Johnson & Co. are the only manufacturers of this country who 

pendent of the Leather Trust, the Hide Tru st and all Middlemen. 

They buy their hides in the open markets of the world. They own their tanneries— 
they tan eve ry pound of ke i her the Vv put into the ir shoes, The V i direct from 

is nat " § the factory to your home shoe dealer. 

and pout ! ' 5 ; Ket ed L ~ Endicott-Johnson shoes are firm and solid-—bhut pliab ble and comfortable to 

gy» . . dh a ¢ = A the feet. The vy have sly le—and they hold their style, because the good leather has 

tet, | There are ol peo w never | 4 back-bone to withstand wear and weather, 

18 five 
They come to you 50 cents to £1.00 cheaper than any other shoes of the same 

A general appearance—they pay no profits to Trusts or Middlemen. Ask your 

getting awn local Endicott-Johnson dealer for ENDWELL (Goodyear Welt) 

shoes—dress and business shoes, selling at £3.00, 83.50 and 84.00, 

ENDWELL shoes give you your choice of two hundred styles 

in Shoes and Oxfords, lace and button—all the modish lasts—every 
width and shape of toe—all colors of leather, 

Look for this name stamped in every shoe— 
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has been amehded so that 
an Hoeense becomes void unless used | 

within 60 days after It is issued Any 

persons authorized to solemnize a 

marriage must make a return of the 
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urine; the forehead and the basck-of the hod 
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three days. The penalty for fallure to | growing muscle weakbess: spots before the 
make the return of the marriage to eyes yellow skin, slaggish bowels, swollen eye 

the licease clerk within three days, | [9% Or Sokies; log cramps; unnatural short 

Farmers are busy as bees In thelr 

fields, planting corn and plowing. Crop 

prospects are showing up well, and the 
wheat and grass flelds have a good 

stand. Fruit i» also showing encour 

agingly. Apparent plenty of all crops 
will be the farmer's reward from all 

GArance 
wenty-nine states, aocording to a 

Washington report, have ratified the 
roposed Income tax amendment to 

the federal constitution. Before the | 
amendment oan become a law It must 
be approved by six more states, mak- 
ing a total number in favor thirty-five, | 
=. three-fourths of the whole forty- 

- 

is a good explana 
tion of the Initiative, the referendum 
and the recall we hear so much about 

these days “Mr. Man goes home and 
announces that he Is going down town 
after supper (0 meet a man; that's 
the Initiative. The lady of the house 
says, ‘Are you? In that 

| voloe, which seems to talk over the 
tops of her nerves; that's the referen- 
dum. Then Mr. Man sits down and 
reads his paper; that's the recall” 
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breath; sleeplessness and the despondeney? 

| have a reaipe for these troubles that you oan 

depend on, and If you want 10 make » quick re 
covery you ought to write and get 8 gopy of Ih 
Many a doctor would charge you BLO Just for 
Writing this prescription, but | have It and will 
be glad so send 14 Wo you entirely tree. Juss 
drop me a Hoe lke this be A, KE. Robinson Ki 
Lack Buliding, Detroit, Mioh.. and I will send 
It by recurs mall 10 a plain envelope. As you 
will see when you got iL this recipe conisins 
only pure. harmioss remodios, but it hes gross 
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ENDWELL 
Claster’s Underselling Store 

Bhoe buyers 
dealers who carry END WELL shoes by wriling to Endicott, Johnson 

who Kve outside the city where this paper is published can learn the aemes of thelr home 
Johnson & Co., Endicott, N.  


